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April 15, 1970 
Mr. H. E. Steele 
1295 Homer Street 
Memphis, Tennessee 38122 
~ear brother Steele: 
I appreciated so much receiving~ copy .of the letter you se~t 
to Jimmie Lovell about ' my Action article on th~ Christian Echo. 
Brother Lovell and brother Hogan have been clos~ friends through 
the years. I appr~ciated so mudh your observatiori on Jimmie's 
remark at the close of the articl~. I know how much brother 
Lovell loves all his brethr~n~ -ani ~ert~inly _ loves his bl~ck . 
brethren. I have talked with hi~ on mare th~n ·one occasion, 
howeverr about the way that some of th~ thing he says innocent-
ly, can be and are taken by ot~ers, esp~cially blacks who don•t 
understand his love for them~ t"o·"_· reflect ra9ial prejudice. 
-. 
Your ow~ sensitive response to his remarks simply underscores 
what I have felt. ' I do believa, however, that his remarks in 
the main are positive. ·Nevertheless, your response was one 
that I understand an~ accept. 
I would like nothin -g better than to work with ' Jack Evans · in the 
kind of fo~ufu you ~mentioried in your note to me. I didn't know 
that Memphis would . be --. open to - the race problem, and there is no 
,uestion in ~Y min~ · that we :do have a problem; not only is it 
still with us but growing. I wii~ be happy to help with any-
thing that you might be able to arrange. I do want to caution, 
however, that you be completely honest with the brethren who 
plan such an effort. Jack ~Evan~ and I will have to be hone~t 
and biblical. This does not mean speaking pious platitudes that 
only mildly disturb white church members who didn't baptize their 
prejudices at the time they became church members. 
It was a pleasure hearing from you again. Thank you so much for 
subscribing to the Christian Echo. Encourage others to do the same. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
cc: Jimmie Lovell 
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Deo.r Jimmie: 
I enjoyed J0'· 1::1 :.J.le n Ch.::tll~' s clrticlc in the 
l as t iss u e and ·.:il l subr-;cri l,c to Christ i an ;;;ch o . I r:1p st, 
t!wu,n;11 sad l y , disa:Tcc ,.-:i.t'.1 :;·ou r cor'lr:1ent,.3 ot th _e end of 
this a:i.~ticle. I '.:ork '.:i t :1 sonc of the '1Jl c1cJ.:" churcl'ws 
and try to be somet .':1,-i.t of ;: "h rid s e 11 bet':rcen crrnrcl1cs of 
both r2.ces in Lenphic,. ( :.,,or i nst cmce, 1·.'hen 1:re rcc,,ntly had 
.. · ' ('• t' T · · .L' " • r- • 1 1 1 tl our: ic:-ooU' n ra1!1J.i:." .Lor ,:-,crvice ,.>cries, ,;-,re 1ao. )ro :1er 
Jack -~>1rci.nc; of :-;outl'cFcs t e rn Cl1ristian CE;l le p;e as a facu l ty 
nembcr 2..n~-1 .. the c l cler s a t. I "'.con Road se l ected me to b ·~ his 
s;"onsor ~ T_rhich I i.:r2.s r:i.o~t p~~oucl to be. ~{e vrn s ou'.-~. first b lack 
te ac!1cr /. I ari ,-rln te. ,u t :·iack t o my thoup-ht. .;incc I ,rork 
vit 1• t'.1r.,1-n "'nd t ·:i]lr to ·t]'("r" ·i 1nt 1'r.1"J-elv I ],-1--ioT·T ')(" ,.-,.-, l ] "'S l ··-·- ..... ~ ....,. ·1.. c~. - · C . • t.... , .!ll · - 1 C.l l• .. ') - _._._ .. Ll ... ., ,,1__, _ l _ • c ... ~ 
kno··: an;. 7 thint in t'. ·ds 1.:orJ.d, that thR opinio n th2t rru-..e:r a e 
he?, nnier torcthcr II is not s1:.r:rE:d h'r t :1e~m. Th e :,' h::0 vc fc lt and 
stiil f :··el· urn-ranted i:i the :1Fhi tc ir chur chcs. Thi G 2! titude 
cf sep2.ratcness is causir :.r· us to ne_r:lect t:1em ·1-y tlk ~ th_cusa.ri ds 
Lt 0.vcr:: cit y . If · . .-e leclyP i t t o th e trbl2ck 11 churc: ~P.s to 
ev2 .nrelize ther .1, t:w~r cct-~l~ot, since the jr .1.re so riiti.fnl ly 
t1.nclersta_ :·recl and uncl erfir1..c1:1ced and t heir mu.le ~1embc rs :·1ave so 
li ttle trainin;-. If ~·.'c ev .:.'n :··elize t hem v:ith t>.e t; ·1ourht or 
su r:e:estio:i thc:-.t u~ron s}::onlc1 bG a Christian but you ':'ill be 
h2.·n·,ic=;r ; .. 'orshi Pin; : ut t}1e Sunf l ower Alley Chu.rr-h a:110nr- those 
of your kind n , - it ·d oc.::, not convert th em,· nci 1·,h·::r does it fool 
them. 80 1ils ha.ve no col o r unless they .:::i.rc bl[!c!~encr..:. , .-i th sin. 
:rr: lon r: for tl~e clc:i.y Hl1er1 ue 1:i ll say that "Goel i ,:; ~10 rcsp c c'! c:r 
of C8rsons - then ho ':: j_n the 1.-:cirld c an He be? 11 
I si.nccrely hope , in fa ct implore you , to invite 
some nf our 1_ 1acl( bro t ~1c1·s to write articles, '.:i t }1 th e ir pi ctures, 
rc r:ularJ.7 cJ.ncl not just on t:1c race Guestion, but let tl1c.'.·1 ]:nm \r 
U1cy can cov e r tlli: -:;. I ulso hope sinccrel :,r, t }1··.t ~'0 11 .. ·ill :?1:;nd 
so;:1c time ·,rit':1 th e: ::l-:1c!( brothcrc; in the sou t h ,:::_nc~ unc:crsL 1.ncl tilc:ir 
think in :': 211cl ch.:-·n'.',:;c your outlook, because I f ,_ cl th:ct thic; s t an d 
most definitely ··.-i\-C-'S co: ·.1fo1·t t o the~ -· many se ·:r··· .r:.:-1.tioni[ 2t -:.1indecl 
e l clers!1ips .J.rou;:i, : ntn · co1:.nt.r ~r .'.'.::i.cl es~A)Ci.:-illy in the sou't!1. T 
con ;:ratul ,-:1te you 2n ._~ nc::.1:Lrc you fnr the mc.ny fine ',:orl -:~.: t:1t'.t you 
do - ~rhic:1 · 0:i 11 r.ot ' ·,c· :: -~'r n~ c',e:_l by ri1an:/ of u ,:; if ·,;c Ji ·trc HY' :,·:..~rr. 
Jj.,.!jjerc ly, 
c/- a.:VV,,I cc : John .\l l en Chalk V- ~ n2r y r ;. '."'.t r:e l r 
